2019 Online Summer Camp Registration Guide

Rodney Scout Reservation and Henson Scout Reservation
Go to [www.Delmarvacouncil.org](http://www.Delmarvacouncil.org) and Create a Profile
Log into [www.delmarvacouncil.org](http://www.delmarvacouncil.org) with your User ID and Password

Even if you have a Doubleknot account from another council you must use your Del-Mar-Va Council User ID and Password
To Register for Camp

Click on Outdoors from the top ribbon

Select the camp that you are interested in and click the link

**Boy Scout Summer Camp**

Boy Scout Troops have the opportunity to camp year round at beautiful Rodney and Henson Scout Reservations. During the summer, Boy Scout Troops are invited to attend:

**Rodney Scout Reservation** 944 acres of unparalleled beauty boasting a mile of waterfront on the Chesapeake Bay in Cecil County, Maryland.

**Henson Scout Reservation** 1889 acres of unique wilderness bordered by the Marshyhope Creek and Nanticoke River in Dorchester County, Maryland.

Each has a unique location with breathtaking scenery, a top notch advancement program, and high adventure opportunities for your older, more experienced Scouts.

**High Adventure Sailing** on the Chesapeake is for the adventure seeking sailor. Each crew creates their own week-long adventure sailing the open waters of the Chesapeake and visiting various ports of call.

Once on the camp’s page you can click the button to the Registration page
Pick your week and click More to see the availability of camp sites

When you are ready click on Register

Once you’ve read the important information regarding cost and Cancellation policy click

Click on Register individuals by name
Add your number of Adults and Scouts and you must add 1 to Reservation Fee

You can add the names later. Please do not add a name for the Reservation Fee.

Click Continue at the bottom of the page

Click on Reserve Facility

Find the facility that fits your troop. If you cannot find the right fit give us a call so we can help.

Click on Check Out
Select Amount to Pay Now

- Amount To Pay Now
- Next Payment due on 2/1/201
- Pay In Full due on 5/1/2019
- Other Amount

A $200 deposit is due when the registration is made.

Click Check Out again

Pick your form of payment – Credit Card, E-check, or Mail in a check

Fill in the Name and Billing Address and be sure to click on Complete Order

A receipt will be sent to the email address on the registration.

If you have any questions or concerns, please call our office at 302-622-3300